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Tacoma, upwards of thirteen thousand acres, of land,

the larger portion of which it has not disposed of,

knowing that, in time, its large landed interests here
mnst grow to be of immense value, now estimated to

be worth $10,000,000.00. Here are located the head-quarte-
rs

of the western officials of that company.
Here it is now completing, at an expenditure of up-

wards of $100,000.00, a magnificent structure to be

used as offices by the management Here are located

its extensive car, repair and machine shops. Here it
owns two miles of valuable water front in the city,

which it declines to sell, knowing the immense value

to which it will ultimately reach. At no other point

on Puget sound does the Northern Pacific Railroad

Company have any landed interests. Here it has

caused to be constructed, by the Tacoma Land Com.

pany, in which corporation it owns fifty-on- e per cent
of the stock, a magnificent hotel, the finest to be

found on the Pacific coast north of San Francisco,

and costing over $250,000.00. By centering its west-

ern terminal business at Tacoma, the Northern Pa-

cific Railroad Company is reaping sufficient profit out
of its landed interests to liquidate the cost of con-

struction of a large portion of the roads constructed

in the territory.
While the interests of Tacoma might be consid-ere- d

as identical with those of the Northern Pacific

Rniln ad Company, yet the city has other avenues, by

means of which the commercial ascendency of Taco-

ma is assured. The Canadian Pacifio Company has

recently put on a line of steamers between Vancou-

ver, its western terminus, and Tacoma, thus giving

the wholesale dealer the choice of two competing

roads in bringing his merchandise from the East A

line of steamers, having its headquarters at Taco-

ma, plies regularly to Alaska, which is developing in

mineral wealth, and the general trade of which is rap-

idly increasing. The Bellingbam Ray fc British

Columbia railroad, which will parallel the shore of

Puget sound, through the rich valleys west of the

Cascade mountains, will probably terminate at Taco-

ma, and thus make tributary to it a brgo scopo

of the richest agricultural land, not now tributary by

water. Under the charter given to this company by

the United States government, work must be com-menc- ed

during the present year, and its management

is in the hands of men who will push the construc-

tion of the road without delay. It is well known

that transcontinental railroads, other than the North-er- n

Pacific, are pushing their lines toward Poget

sound, and it is generally conceded that they will be

"compelled to terminate at Tacoma, in order to com-pe- te

with the two lines which already find profitable

business here. Notable among the roads whoso pre-

liminary surveys point toward Tacoma, are the Mani
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toba, the .Northwestern, the Union Pacific, through
its ally, the Oregon Railway & Navigation Com-pan- y,

and tho Central Pacific. That theso roads will,

in the course of a few years, reach Puget sound, is
beyond a possibility of doubt, for it will bo the scene
of active development, and they will seek tho trade
which will bo, and now is, tho outgrowth of that de-

velopment
From tho fact that tho chief channels of trndo

center at Tacoma, it naturally follows that hero is
tho emporium for tho products of tho territory, for
exchange and export, and it must necessarily becomo

tho supply dpot for all tho region which is tributary
to it. Although the Cascado division of tho North-

ern Pacifio railroad has been completed but a few

months, upwards of one-sixt- h of tho surplus wheat of
tho inland empire has been diverted to Tacoma, from
the channel by which it formerly found its export
from Portland. Until recently, tho trado of Eastern
Oregon and Washington has been tributary to Port-

land, by means of the Oregon Railway tt Navigation

Company's lino down the Columbia river. A few of
tho reasons why Tacoma must, in tho near future,

outstrip Portland in her present commercial suprem-

acy, will not bo inappropriate Tho City of Portland
is located on tho Willamctto river, about twelve miln
from its con flue nco with tho Columbia river, by

means of which it has connection with tho Pacific

ocean. At tho mouth of tho Columbia river is a bar.

Tho river itself, up to tho mouth of tho Willamette,
has shoals and bars which greatly impedo navigation,

except at high stago of water. Tho expense attending

tho shipment of wheat from Portland is greater than

from Tacoma, chiefly in tho thrco following particu-lar- s,

to-w-
it: Pilotage, lightersgo and insurance. There

aro no charges for pilotago on a vessel coming to Ta-

coma, and no necessity for lighterage, and tho dan-ge-
rs

of navigation being at tho very minimum, insur-anc- o

rates aro less on vessels to Tacoma than to Port-

land. Bearing on this point, tho following from tho

Orcgonian, tho leading newspaper of Portland, of re-

cent date, is of interest :
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